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EST8 SWEEP THE FIELD.

Salmon Spray Harlow Road Almost
Clear or Know Traveler Cross-

ing: Summit House Repairs.

Saimos, Julv a A goodly number of
people of tin's section went to Sandy to cele-

brate she Fourth, your correspondent
among the numlr. A very pood time was
had, everything going otr smoothly. The
music was furnished by Cordray' orchestra
of Tort land and was excellent. A ball in
the hall at night finished the day's enter-
tainments,

Mr. McCoy, of roriland, passed here last
Tuesday going to the water ditch in Eastern
Oregon on which he has a contract. He
had about forty "lingo," or Italians, whom

, lift was taking up to work on the ditch.
Our school teacher, Miss Birdie Galen-tin-

went home to Hubbard to spend the
fourth.

H. 8. Campbell passed here on Tuesday
trc-in- to his station at the Summit House to
make repairs, as it was reported that the
now had broken in part of the roof, and

get the house ready for the summer. The
road Is ne irly clear of snow now. j

Messrs. Brrneggrr and Hobbie have been
on a trip to the latter s claim at Clear creek, j

Ite wished to ascertain the daninge done to I

it last summer by forest fires. He found it J

not serious. 1'kih.ress.

SANDY Sil'lBS.

The Celebration a Success Teachers'
on the 27th of July.

Picnic

Sanpy, July 8. The Fourth was a lively
day for this burg and every thing passed
off in a very pleasant and agreeable manner.
There was the largest crowd present ever
seen in Sandy and all seemed to enjoy them-

selves in and about Meinig's park. The
people were somewhat disappointed in the
speaker 's not coming, but alter the reading
of the Declaration of Independence, Rich-

ard Bradley consented to address the au-

dience and made some very pleasing and
appropriate remarks after which Clarence
Stephens favored the crowd with a pleasing
declamation. A Mr. Freemont then de-

livered a fine speech which was very appro-

priate and much enjoyed by all present.
A grand school picnic is the next thing

on the program for the park at this place.
It will beheld on the 27th of July at the
park and will be a gala day for the teachers
and schools of this place and all the sur-

rounding country. The Metropolitan band
of Portland will furnish music for the occa-

sion and a fine program is being prepared.
Everybody interested in the schools or in

, educational work is invited to be present
as a grand time is assured.

The M. A. Ross G. A. R. post, of Pleasant
Home, is planning to have a reunion and
picnic sometime in August which will prob-

ably last a couple of days. The annoutiee-nien- t

of this meeting will be made later.

Spnngwater Spores.

Spbi.igwatee, July 9. People are very
busy trying to get their hay made before it
rains again.

The morning of the Fourth dawned with
brightness and beauty, and by ten o'clock
the grove in which we celebrated was filled
with a happy looking crowd of people from
every direction. The program was made up
and at 11 o'clock Walter Holcomb, Esq.,
took the platform as chairman. 1 irst on
the program was the singing of " America"
by the choir. Miss Helen Taylor was then
introduced and recited the Declaration of
Independence. H. 8. Strange of Oregon
delivered the oration which was principally
devoted to the necessity of educating tbe
youth of our country to patriotism. A
song, "Tramp, Tramp, Tramp," was sung
by the children while marching under a
flag, after which a recess till two was taken
for dinner, which was Indulged in heartily
by all. Dancing, swinging, croquet and
other amusement filled up tbe time of the
afternoon. During the shaking a tremen-

dous roar came from the direction of the
anvil that had been used in tbe morning in
the place of cannon. It had been heavily
charged and left by some thoughtless per-

son to be fired at the close of the address.
Some small boys went too close with fire-

crackers and the charge was set off. Little
Harry, son of Carl Howell, was badly
shocked and his face powder burned. Les-

ter, son of Jack Marrs, was hurt about the
Jtgs but not seriously.

Mr. Bullard, an old gentleman of Currins-vill-

was stricken with palsy at the cele-
bration the evening of the Fourth. It has
been reported since that he is recovering.

A protracted meeting held by the Presby-

terians began the evening of July Cth,
ducted by Rev. J. Sylvanus of the Spring-wat-

church, and. Dr. Gwyn of b'aleni.
Other ministers are expected.

New Era Notes.

Msw Era, July 9. The republican club
of this place met last Friday evening with
a very small attendance. It was postponed
till tbe busy time is over and the evenings
get longer. No definite time was named
but we hope to see a large attendance when
the time comes to meet again.

Every body is busy having with scarcely
time for Sunday rest.

The Spiritualist campmeeting is in full
progress at this place. Quite a number of
campers from abroad are on the ground.

It is feared that the wheat crop will suf
fer somewhat from the green aphis which
has attacked every field, some pretty badly.
Oats seem almost exempt from their attack

.if i r. . i . ... ....ne are iniormea mat tnere wilt be a
basket sociable at L'nion Hall, Wednesday
evening, July IStb, for the benefit of the
Tbelps school, it being the last day of the
summer term. Everybody is cordially in
vited to attend. Jadies please bring a well
filled basket and a bouquet.

The Sunday school at Central Point re-

sumed meetings last Sunday altera
of two Sundays to go to Can by

campmeeting, where everybody enjoyed
themselves to their hearts content.

Stafford Squlbl.

Staffokd, July 9. Hot! That is but
Striking it easy. It is melting weather.

Several hundred tons of clover have been

cut around here the past week, and most of
it la of a first class quality. Although there
is quits a rush at present there is but very
little hiring of hands being done, most fann-

ers having hands enough on their places to
carry them through.

Miss Minnie Moses, who has been spend-

ing a few weeks with relations here, has re-

turned to her home in Portland.
Newton Slyter bade farewell to these parts

on the morning of the fifth and departed
for the home ot his parents on Iairy creek
in Washington county, where he will spend
the remainder of the summer.

Conrad Weoltle, sen., and Win. ami Kred
Schali left for Sheridan on Saturday last to
look at a ranch recently purchased hj one
of their Dakota friends. Mr. Weoltle has
some thoughts of trading his present home
for a prairie farm.

Simeon V Neni has returned home from
Salem where be has been attending school
for the past year.

Caterpillars are becoming scarce. The
few that are left are rolling up snugly in
their cocoons. No great damage seems to
to have been done by them as they have
taken but few leaves otl from the fruit trees.

The wheat aphis is quite numerous, but
as yet not much damage to the grain has
become apparent. The aphis has also made
raids on some of the oat fields.

All the winter and some spring grain is
headed out, and it looks like harvest is close
at hand. I'ns.

Wilsoiiville Whispers.
Wiisonvii ls, July !. A good many of

the burners of this place are feeling very
uneasy over the fato of the grain crop this
........ ..n.. - r .1. i

for

nine Krrru
. .. . faith in our cilv

alive the "reported ""miles who had petitioned

Stafford lu,t ,or reorganized the
The one has resemblance
hop louse whatever, it from three to of Oregon City, are being

times larger and of greenish color, served their pastor. The
whereas the hop nearly As has increased in
yet, insects have done no milll,M.r in ,,.:. , ,.,

damage and the crop looks more
promising than tor several years back. The j

hay crop which is now beingcut is unusually
large. The Sharp brothers Irom twenty-seve- n

acres expect harvest ab.iut sixty
tons, and John Kruse, T. L. Turner, llisliop
Seely, 1. Wagner and John Aden will
evidently have yields of like

The Miley brothers are credited with hav-

ing the best looking bop yard in the neigh-
borhood.

E. R. Seely and wife of Woodburn were
visiting Iriends and relatives here the past
week.

Your Stafford correspondent in giving an
account in last w Kmteki'hisk of the
spelling school given at Frog Pond the pre-

vious Saturday failed to give Miss Dora
Thompson due credit for spelling the school
down.

Mark Seely. senior partner the well
known firm of Seely, Tvler Si Co., re--
ported to have embarked on the blissful
sea or matrimony, a few months since. In
behalf of the neighborhood. Stranger begs
leave to congratulate tbe young couple.

STKAIKiER.

CAPTURED THE SPEAKER.

To thi Editor: Please allow nie the
privilege to give an explanation regarding
the celebration at Wrights Springs on the
Fourth. After the celebration had been
started, Knotts i Nash leased the grounds
and went ahead with the celebration. C.

A. Fitch, of Portland, was engaged to de-

liver the oration which he did giving good
satisfaction. Shortly alter his address was
completed one or two gentlemen made
themselves very persistent indeed by taking
posession ol the grounds without any con-- 1

sent of tbe managers and passed the hat to
pay Mr. Fitch. The Courier published lust
week that we refused to pay the speaker,
which is not true. Mr. Fitch will tell any-

one that he was taken away without saying
one word to the managers, and how in the
name of common sense could he be paid
his fees. Furthermore tbe managers have
5 for Mr. Fitch. Strangs indeed, but

nevertheless true. Jealous envious
people can accumulate confusion.

C. E. K NOTTS.

Mcli.io, July 0, !!.
Sherwood Shavings.

Sherwood, July 9. The farmers near
this place are improving the fine weather
getting in their bay crop, which is not very
heavy but generally good in quality.

The grain aphis has made its appearance
up here. What damage it may do it is im-

possible now to say.
Quite a number of the old folks of this

place attended the celebration at Hood
View on the Fourth. The exercises of the
day were good. Dinner was served on the
grounds. A program consisting of music,
recitations and appropriate addresses from
Chauncey W. F. Young. William
Dodson and Eev. J. M. Barber was listened
to, after which all gave themselves up to
having a general good time. Services were
held in the church in the evening.

A was given at Seney's hall on the
evening of the Fourth. A large crowd was
present and time was enjoyed by
all.

Misses Carrie Murdock, Estella Attaberry
and Elsie Moshier are with us again alter
spending few months in Portland. It
seams good to meet old friends.

Fa KM Kit.

Clarke's Chatter.
Clakkes, July 9. Everybody is

making hay while the nun shines,
is excellent.

htmy
The

The celebration at the iiutte was enjoyed
by all present.

Miss Amanda Tinnerstet returned from
Clackamas Sunday where she has been at
tending school.

Mrs. O. W. is very sick.
John Gard has taken his mother, Mrs. J.

J. Oard, to visit relatives across the Clacka
mas river at Currinsville,

Quite a number are going from here to
Milwaukee to attend the camp meeting
there. Alma

better List.

The following is the list of letters remain
ing in the post office at Oregon City, Oregon,
July 12,

Brooks, Wm Htaub, A J
Doering, Bertha Tuttle, Mrs J M

McGhan, Mrs Mattie Williams, J C

Schangen, Mr Woods J M

If called for please state when advertised.
E. M. RANDS, V. M.

Wiui k them Is doubtless question h.
tween Pullman and his employes
ought to have been adjusted for the bet-

terment of the employes, It Is a grave
question whether it was of importance
enough to Justify discommoding almost the
entire American people for the sake of the
few dollars gain which would have accrued
to the laborers. Hut when there was added
to this inconvenience and loss destruction
of property, disobedience to laws and the
spilling of blood it is hard to II ml excuse or
palliation. The demand of the strikers in
many Instances is for the restoration of
wages received in lS!";t. They seemingly
forgvl that others besides themselves have
sultered. Indeed, it would he hard to tlnd a

class or an individual who has not sultered
seriously. Itusinesa men consider them-

selves fortunate if they are not losing
money, farmers are constrained to satis-

fied if their debts are not becoming greater,
laborers are In luck the country over if they
have work at considerable less wages than
was paid year and half ago. Why then
should all of these, and the thousands of
others in the various occupations through.
out the country, be inconvenienced and
made to sutler loss the sake of the few

railroad workers and employes in Pullman's
shops? The rest of the country and people
have some rights which are entitled to

Evangelical Lutheran's In Oregon Citj,
October Uov. I,. Uroy, a nieintar

of the Lutheran bodv was
sent to our city (. tho mission hoard oi Paid for
liit church to pstalilish the

mi vii aii-vu- i. m uiei'i Lutheran.. . ... , The fe

with. Vnlike insect hv
your correspondent week. minister were into

here no of the "Evangelical Lutheran's Congregation
being Oregon, mid
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months, tho now num-
bering twenty-liv- e families and is still
growing rapidly . Among her own mom-Iht- s

and also among rliuritahlo (rends
she lias raised a neat sum of money for
a building fund. Tho trustees have
been instructed to buy a situ for a
church ami parsonagu in a good location
in the next few weeks. An appropriate
church exit lice will lie erected this fall.

Church Dedication.

Sunday, July the Mil, will he a happy
day for the "Evangelical Lutheran St.
Peter's Congregation of Mink at which
time they will dedicate theii grand new
church which has been erected this
spring in spite of the hard times. Key.
l. from this city is pastor of said R & S Proof

He has worked in Mink ..... ...
for the last eight months with the best
of success and the is now
ready to call a pastor who will take
charge of the Mink field in shout six oi
eight weeks, At the dedication there
will be grand singing and shaking in
both the English and German language,
ami the eloquent Itevs. A. Kruse ami J.
Herting from Portland will be present.
All are cordially invited.'

Preparing to Impeach Olaey,

Chicaoo, July 11. Soverign was in
consultation today by e tele-
phone with General Secretary John W.
Hayes, T. B. McGuire and Charles A.
French, members of the executive com
mittee of the Knights of who are
in vtaamngton. roveruign saul: "pro
reeding will lie commenced today under
the direction ol members of the execu-
tive committee to imtieaeh

Olney. We have the best legal ad-

vice in and the petition
against Attorney-Genera- l Olney is ready
for filing."

GREHT

cloth e

Suits

Good heavy Suits $3.00.

Also Fancy Worsted Suits for than

manufacture them

Prints, Shirtings Muslins choaper than boforo.
Evangelical

Highest Price Produce.
Evangelical

congregation

CRN BY.

Wedges Chains

Attorney-Gener-

Washington,

Oregon

W.nt the President -

Tutllrlmilli

11, At tho meeting tho Hteanior will
the lodges the KnighU of!Jak point at Kauicr, (!:0l;

Labor, resolutions were Kalatim, CA'y, St. K:()0 A.
adopted demanding the of M., on
President Cleveland for high crimes and

the majesty of the
law may ha vindicated.

For Male, ( heap.
A good house, JL'OOcaflh, bal

ance installments. A chance to put your
rent into a home. C. II. Dva.

Kracse's IIkadaciie Caisui.ks, unlike
many remedies, are perfectly harmless.
They contain no injurious substance,
and will stop any kind of a headache,
will prevent headaches caused by over
indulgence in food or drink lute at night.
Price twenty five cents For sule by
Charman & Co City Drug Store.

Uread,

Of all things the

Bread.
verogo housekeeper

particular about, it is the quality of
bread for her table. Good home made
bread is not equaled by the ordinary
bakery and to meet this requirement,
Mr. J. Kgle of the fjliively bakery'
has put on the market his celebrated
home made bread. This bread is made
from the same kind of flour that is ground
for export and none of the processes are
used in its manufacture that, while giv-

ing the bread a fine ruin its
quality. The utmost cleanliness is ob-

served in all departments and the pa-

trons of the bakery are invited to in-

spect it at any time, that they see
for themselves how their bread is pre-

pared and handled.

If you want an attractive sign see
Davis the painter. Portland prices.
Shop back of & Co.'g hardware
store.

$:0) Reward,

for any trace of Morphine,
Chloral or any other injurious compound
in use's IIeadaciik Cai'hulks, 25
cents. For sale by Charman & Co's.,
drug store.

Boys' $1.50 and $2.00 for 00c. and $1.00.

from $1.76 to

Men's $5.00 Suit fors $3.00.

a nice lino of Black and loss it cost

to ono yoar ago.

and ovor

Dexter- - -- Il

City Agent,

II A HI ST
1M Front Strvnt. HARDWARE 1'ortUinl. OnKoii.

Northittru Agents for

itnoinl. lilies Occident

tirey
. ,

Portland-Clatskani- e.

R-O-U-T-- E

STR. SARAH
GEO. M SHAVER. Master,

Portlund foot of Mad-
ison street Mondays, Wednesdays
and at 8 o'clock A. M. for

A Wau I anrlinnow
In.pe.ched

Ci.kvki.and July j Returning tiaes
of local of

field tonight, IIcIimih,
impeachment j TucxdayH, Thursdays and

misdemeanors, that

,

is

appearance,

may

Pope

Kha

Saturdays

(HJ OH &

Crescent

Will

niatskanip

Tho company reserves tho right
to change time without notice.

For freight or passenger rates
apply to dock clerk at Portland, foot
Washington St.,oron board steamer.

This is the nearest and most di-

rect route to tho Nehalem valley.

Portland-Cowl-itz

Hiver Koute, via.

WILLAMETTE
Joseph Kellogg Trans. Co.

STR. JOSEPH KELLOCd town
Kelso Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, at (J A. M. Leaves Port-
land, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 7 A. M.

STR. NORTHWEST Leaves Port-
land Monday, Wednesday and
Friday for Kelsoand Upper Cow

litz river points, returning the!
following days. I

This is tho only direct route to
reach all Cowlitz river points.

" WM. It. IIOLMAN, Agent.
Taylor Street Dock, Portland, Or.

TTAMTJN ORANGE, NO. Ill, P. of If,
Mftetn lHt Saturday ot each month nt tholr

bull In Wllnnvil!e. K. U. ilKNRV,
Mih Bkoa Sharp, Seo'y. Jtnuter.

OHEOON CITY HOSR CO.. No 8
Regular meeting third Tue.clay of etiub

month it 7:80 P. M J. I) Kknnm Pre.
Jt.S. Btrakue, Sec. B, KitrzoiK, f"rm.

REDUCTION

IO DBY C

COMPANY,

ATKI1VS

(warranted.)

DIXON,

SLOUGH

lrjler Unre Silver Ste

A ready Files.

ami oou Lhopiwrs

IDS

R0SEGMJ1HS

OREGON.

Crescent meg

WILSON A

The Oregon City Sash & Door Co.
CAUKY TIIK LAIUSKST STOCK OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.,
IN OREGON CITy.

SjKfciol nizen of doorn and windows mado to ordrr. of nil kinds.
Estimates for Stair Work and Store Fronts

on niijilication. Uuilders give us a call and see if our work
is not of the hest, and our prices as low as the lowi-nt- . I'rico

s nt on application.
Factory Cor. and 11th Sts , Oregon City.

Do You Need ii Legal Blank?
Tho KNTKlil'lUsW lias the only'comli'to ntock

in Clackamas county.

Nearly 200 Different Blanks
to Make Selections From.

Every kind of a blank by a Judge, Jus-

tice, Lawyer, Keal Kstato Dealer, Farmer or

is.

One or a Quantity Sent paid at Portland
Prices to Your Address.

FOR ASTORIA-FAS- T TIME.

Steam'r Telephone

t.s-- s

Leaves foot of Alder street, Portland.
Leaves Portland daily, except Sunday, 7 A. M.
Leaves Astoria daily, except Sunday, 7 P. M.

Tug Ilwaco from Ilwaco connects at Astoria with, Telephone ever- -

night for Portland.
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